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Df Jÿabbath School.
BIBLE LESSONS.

4. •* And it shell lx-, that thou shall 
drink ol the brook.” "lheie was clearly 

ply of

Habits of Courtesy.

A boy who i* polite to hie father and 
mother i* hkeix to b« polite to everyone 
el*e. A boy locking і oliteneee to hie 
parente may have the неші-Івпее of cour- 
teay in wovivty, but is m ver truly polite 
in spirit, ami i* in lUnger, an lie bvcomea 
familiar, ot betraying In* real want of 
eourte»y. W,« are all in danger of living
too miu-li for the outside Win Id, the І ці 

make in *oc 
nion of t 
ou reel ve».

milling miraculous about the *up 
I iralrr. No miracle was wrought, e' 
I continué the supply (ver. 7). “ 1 

commanded the raven* to

pi і Vide

‘Mi »7‘ NOTHING LIKE IT.
command the raven* i* to 
he order of nature for their 

The raven i* one of the moat 
common bird* ot Palestine. It is prob
ably the most, highly developed of all 
bird*, quick sighted. Hagaciou», ami bold. 
. . . It measures twenty six inches in

Г1ІМТ ЦІ АПТКК.
R. ІОЛВ SCALES, of Torortlo, write» " A short time ngoTo 

in t MА'ЯІЇЇЙДЇ П®

'8“ти,5ї.іЙ“"м' El
Instant Relief. Permanent 

Cure. Failure Imposable.

till

FULFOItO à CO .
Drockxllle, Ont.

STUDIES IN THE BOOKS OF KINDS. I was suitering from Kidney Complaint and Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach and Lame Back ; In fact, X was completely 

While In this state a friendLesson III. January is | Kings l«: 1-Ій.» prostrated and sufloring Intense pain 
jLrccrnmnended me to try a bottle of Northrop A: l.yman'» V«*««*- 

tnhlo Dhrovrry. I ured ono bottle, and tlte permanent ntfyu -r 
it has cured and made a new man out of me Is amh

COD’S CAKE OF ELIJAH. presrion t:;etmgthe 
are in a sense p*r

n and 1-е interested ml] 00LDKN,TKXT.
“ They that seek the l.nrl shall not 

want any good thing."—IV. I li£
KXPLAXATORV.

length,, ami ha* nn expense ol wing eon 
■nlerably exceeding a yard. The greedy 
birua were to bring into the valley

In which
that I eannnt withhold from the prcprletoN this expression of 
my gratitude.**

continue to 
u*. DOtwith*tan. 
pot t ment ami
every hdy a ud girl, 
com te.» y 
ІІІІІІІ^'ІіиіШ

these defects of de 
We

at lifitiie. In the 
і as well n* tu the 

і you will be sure in other 
to deport 

ami attinctivH m

character.

propriety s 
and kitciieii

enough food to suffice for the 
wants, «• Wf|| ач lor their ow 
мечі* ч ou H b • m the cave* smong which 

d timl Ins best hiding pise»-.
«impie, and

prOphf
(Condensed from IVIoutnT* N'ot-«.i 

І. Tine Ьтатк vptiik Kim.ik'M uk Urai 
it king* of I «ГАСІ up WONDERFUL CUR”Every one ot the eig 

to this time ba< lor hi* epitaphн 
Bible history, '• He did that which win 
evil in the eight o!" the I gird." ill all that 
followed the first king u 
walked in all the way of Jeroboam, the 
son of Xebat, wherewith he made Israel 

Abab’s reign brought .in fresh 
impulses ot evil, ami wickedness nour
ished with new vigor. All this was-ha* t 
eoed by the exodus, in Jeroboam’s tiiu 
of the beat and most pft'ti people in 

gdoni. Ahab look tor hi* queen J 
bel, the daughter of Etbbial, king of the 
Zi'tonians, probably with the hope ol 
uniting bis kingdom with that of Tyre 
and iSidon on the nOrth-weet, thus giving 

seaport and a commercial popuia 
lion, and the hope of rivalling 
splendor of Solomon’s time 
was even worse policy than that which 
Jeroboam introduced, 
self, with her husband's tari 
to extirpate the religion of. 
the land of I 
its place 
the wor*
Splendid shrines w 
one of vast size 
16 : 32 ; 2 Kina
and ceremonie 
hibited on a

ч the і m«t і a tut 
protiahle interpretation. But the 
Uamdnted ravens is i>y some regarded a* 
meaning Игабіаи*, by other* на Orbite*.

inhabitant* ol a small village named 
і »rho tn tt.e vici

f>. “So he went and did according un 
fo the word of the Lord.” He obeyed, 
trusting the God whom he had served.

Not* that Elijah siiakiu tub common 
c«i.amitv. Гііеіе he stand», apparantly 
huu*elf a sacrifice to the wiath he had 
drawn down, and exposed, with the un 
godly, to faminV and death, . . . 

r ayul above, execrated by 
ion, and denoted to ruin 

furi a ted populace. He seeui* <t likelv to 
sutler the late of Samson, who pulled 
down upon himself the pillars of Dsgon"» 
temple roof, and was buried in the com

yoooelf in a becoming 
art ne r. — Selected. В T^OR THIRTY YEARS. - Mr*. L Squire, Ontario td-i і П ' 

I Works, Toronto, says ; " For about thirty years 1 have doctor.-xl
for Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia without getting any eur 

X then tried Kortltrop A Limnn'i Vegetable iM«rovery, end 
tho benefits X have received from this medicine are such that 1 
cannot withhold this expression of my gratitude. It acts Imme
diately upon the Liver, and It* good effects are noticed at once. 
As n Dyspepsia remedy 1 don’t think It can bo equalled."

I l* written. “ He
— Whoopipgcough,croup,sore throat, 

sudden cold*, and tho lung troubles |«- 
culiar to children, an« e« 
by promptly administering 
Pectoral. This remedy i* ... ,
certain in its action, ami adapted to all 
constitution*.

Mlÿ їмto sin."
Ayer * Cherry 
sale to take,EDUCATIONAL. t

There two ways to go into 
business. One is to 
into it; others do it. why not 
you ? The other way is by a 
little business schooling. It 
saves tyne ami mistakes—but 
primer tells more, free.,

Snell's Business College,

Windsor, N. S.

kin
— “ There goes Dr. Brown, the 

that waved niv hie.” “ Did he have care 
ol you then ?” *• No ; hub when 1 sent, to 
him in my illness, he advised me to send 
for another physician.”

S INDISPUTABLE
EVIDENCE.

9

the ancient

How much trouble he avoid* who does 
not look to *ee what his neighbor say* 
or does or thinks, but only to what I.»- 
doe* himself, that it may be ju*t and 
pure !—Маті я Aurelius.

pustules, rash, eczema, all 
<1 all diseases of the skin, 

piles, ulcere, sores and wounds, chapped 
hands, roughness of the skin, are quickly 

1 cured by the use of Baird's

ravens brou 
erotne in hi

"Y.1

the hermit relates that а іа 
supplied the hermit's wants, 
a raven, sitting upon the brani 
tree, who slowly flew down thence, i 
deposited a whole loaf before tl

g face*. Those who have 
the habits ot large birds like

Jezebel set her him bread 
ife of Paul

ight 
is 1

“And the j JARPfeNEP AND ENLARGED LIVER. — Mrs. II. Hall,t connivance, 
Jehovah fro 

erael, and to eubsytute 
n and avowed paganism,— 

and ol Baal, 
ere built, especially 

in thé capital (I Kings 
) ; and the rile* 

the new cult were ex 
with sensuous

Navarlno, N.Y., writes* “For увага 1 have bofn troubled 
with Liver Complaint. The^ doctors said1 my LI;. - r was 

hardened and enlarged. I wn:i troubled wt'U Dlxxlner-., J* sin І і 
my Right Shoulder, Constipation, and gradually losing flesh a.l 
the time. All food soured
attention to diet I was under tho саго of three physicians, but 
did not get any rollcf. A friend sent mo a botthx of JV>rthrors Ci 
І.упзтЕЮ’я Vc.srtn.blc Discover)-, and tt afford . mo much pic «uro 
to Inform you that tho benefit I have received from It Ij f.-r h'- ,nd 
my expectation. I foci better nuw than I have don з for*j-e-ra."

Th”E.
of Ash tore th Pimples,

humorsHOB-TOIST

Collegiate Academy,
WOLFVILLE. NOV A .SCOTIA.

4.8. my ptomaoh. even with the clot est
wonderin 
watched
the raven can bear witness to the la

g» • 
' ni healed am

French Ointment. Sold by all dealers.
rg®

supply which they bring,.home under 
ordinary circumstances, and for Elijah’s 
Hustemince their natural 
quickened.

7. “And it came to pass after a while." 
Hebrew, at the end of iVv,». An indefi
nite term, which furnishes no idea ef 
the exact time. All we van be sure of 
is, that he must

grand scale, 
ente of all

persecution on a large 
church had witnessed in 

any shape (1 Kings 18: 4; 19: IU). It 
was reserved for the heathen .Jezebel to 
exemplify the principle of persecution 
in the most direct form To her, and 
not to Moses or Joshua, the bitter intol
erance of modern times must look beck.

II. Tub SruDitx Аггжавахсж ok Elijah 
with a Mbss'agk from God. Ver. 1. “And 
Elijah the Tishbite.” With * a sudden 
abruptness, almost like a flash of light
ning from a clear sky, the prophet of 
God appears upon the scene just describ
ed, with a message from Jehovah. So 
appeared John the Baptist, his successor, 
in the wilderness ol Judea.

Elijah тих Раогнкт. His name means 
My God is Jehova^i. A fitting name. 
Tiahbile denotes a native of Tishbe. The 
only Tishbe mentioned in history wa* in 
Galilee. If this was El 
then of “ the inhabited 
means that he had spent his life in 
Gilead, and became a citizen of that 
country, as many a leading - 
capitals originated in som 
country village of this oroth 
But it is того probable that 
Tishbe in Gilead.

Then

scale which the
the first1L, r|»HE next ternyv Horton t’ollvglstv Acad

(Xmrsv» of jtiiily : л Matriculation Course, to 
prep*re voimg m«-n for college, - ml a general 
Courwe, to finish a *tmlent for Teaching, or 
for Bii'lnch*. The situation of thl* school I* 
hcnutlliil, healthful, nml central, 
record eoinm*n<l* It to boy* amt young 
Who are w-vktlig thorough culture. K 
cri4> I* tukvii to ensure the comfort nml hap- 
pln<-** of the hoy*. Hi-от* large ami well 
ventllnteil. Connecterl with Acadia College 

mltn Seminary, thl* Academy а Попі* 
rare opportunities for «acini a* well as Intel
lectual development. Htudents have the 
privilege* ol •• Uymnnidum. Heading Room, 
Library, Is-i-tim-», Hevepllon*, etc. Board 
and wa*lilng, $'.'.'111 per week. For partlcu 
lar* write rorCatnlogifv. I KOAKKH^

energy was — “ It is a good thing for the merchant 
so to buy and so to sell 
lit for his labor ; but, if, in so 
practises

I., lanor ; nut, it, in so doing, he 
fraud, betrays confidence, adul 

s goods, or oppresses his workim n, 
uld be better lor his business to

if, in 
guile and

I CUBE FITS !
have them return again. I MIAN A RAOCALCUN». I h*ve made the iti»r«ss ol Kite, 

Patting; Stckneea a Ms-long study 1 warrant my remedy to Cvra the 
worst сама Because others have failed is no reason lor not now rrrehrtne a core Send a* 
once for a treatise aad a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Вартеє*
F ost Office, it costs you nothing for a trial, sod it will cure you Address H. в» HO 
M.On Branch OfNos. IM WEST ADELAÏDE ЕТИКЕТ, TCVONTO,

THOUSJ MO > OF 90TTUS 
CIVEH AWAY YEARLY.hkve been more than 

two years, out of th® three and u half, 
At Zarephath. How Elijah's faith 

been tried as the

i°: іperish. It is right for a lawyer to 
best for bis client’s interests ; but

e been more

Y, і tried as the waters slowly 
leaving Him without resource ! 

і processes that try faith 
Many posse** the faith for 

*t and heroic deed, for

the process, he lead him

dried 
It і* в 
most of all 
anv sudden g re 
one who can maintain his faith unshaken

hy|K>cri*y, then he inflicts a far deeper 
injury upon him than the loss of twenty 
cases."

up, lenv 
m'helowf. N.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFg I— You've tried Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription huve you and you're Oisap- 
pointed. The results are not immediate.

And did you expect the disease of 
years to disappear in a verkf Put a 
pinch of time in every dose. You would 
not call the milk poor because the 
doesn’t rise in an hour? If there's no 

it the cream is sure to rise. If 
possible cure, Dr. Pierce's Fav

tu the midst of such slow trials as this.
IV. Elijah's Exi-krirxcb atZarkphath. 

9. “Arise, get thee to Zârepbath." 
name (meaning smeltimj house) poi 
furnaces or workshops for the re 
of metals. It 
insignificant v 
still, as no doub 
high road between Tyre and 
on the shore. The prophe 
be m the lion's den, in the very 
the dominions of Ethbaal. It

с^ЛНІІ our Departments,
, Business, 

ItMjLfy) Telegraphy,
Short hand, and 
Type-Writing,

THE'ONLY
A, Yh** Electrical Appliances

is now represented by an 
illage, SuraJ'end. It lies 

3t it did then, on the 
. Sidon, and 
t would thus

ШлШшч в.

зй.

ijah's birthplace, 
Mita of Gilead "

-Having Аааоямкмт Qualities

orite Prescription i*sure to effect it, if 
giv.-n a fair trial. You get the one dollar 
it costs back again ff it don't benefit or 
cure you. Wv wi*h we could 
the maker's confidence. They я 
giving the money back again, 
not benefited, and it'd sur, rise you 
know bow few dollars are needed to k 
up Uie refund.

Mild,

Reputation Established Over 20,006 Sold

A Certain Care Withont MedicineШ ten of our 
unknown 

»r countries, 
there wa* a 

the Baptist’* ap- 
i Matt. 3:4, is 

* as the men were 
similar in character and una*inn. Their* 
wa* the ordinary dree* of a i*wr man of 
the country. I(. і* m the highest degree 
probable that Elijah lived, up to that 
moment, in retirement, that h 
pbetio activity first began 
counter with Ahab. It i 
Wild scenes of nature and among the.e

WILL UK-OPEN. 

AFTER tX MAS HOLIDAY Є.
heart r»t

ymul the limits of the kingdom of 1er 
and therefore the prophet was here 

from the

how it by All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Betts and Appliances

«1*111,Irit.-v, a* ,mr R.«*b van t«: aiqilleU at home.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
" WAjTtbSiffïr.'».. . -kii'-v* anil feet—Kii.4- i*vi* . ivl ln*“l*'« Л. K. < iild well, vnur v-r, i King 

.... .n..., n. n... lum. vun-il. <ieo. II. I.gens. \ « і.-1,n ,r. і* і,її.І і - Kn ^ rt 
eiitut nveks— tlulIvitt> lb ti .пні Гі.чіімі. 
> .tr«; IlllUfrll) It. A rrtT.|l lillil. t> . J. 

r Hint, піч-kt, i ni.tl'ln I hi tlav*—w iHilm.
Jus. Week*. I'mkilsle. 

«Ililays. Joslllh Fennell. MT О і vli .1, I in, і ..«Kf 
il„. ,Kth l v -u.-urol :i t Mr*, tien. I’lnniirr.l m. liver 

, strung im l Іі.и»;ц. Mr*. Unit. U « i in1 . n-retl

i.ineiit cun*—vat irrii. John l lnmi,i»on. І і"П.
Ill lhi- eve III two WfCk* hr Avtln-L Mis* Uuri, lirrttp. ■'■"-•n ■' ' "i.n
■Vos,'cured 111 on-* 'ireit'i. C. <'. Hock wim'l. м •* >'■' • -> . ■1 'une
ays. Thomas Guthrie, Arityle. Mail. *-i-' «міг ‘ 
g-**i th in oil th* in -ill -iiv* in* paid f«*r І і i'll 
Iiitvimi* ІІ •LtllltV—Itnnmv *tl frunlhe ІІГ4І lilt mull 

Urn*.* weeks. Your lb-lt and Ми*V-n* >rv rived m ' ' ; 
wittnmi vourt*‘lt »n«l siisjvmsirt" for 4"A. write . .1. 

usiieii*«iry-ire cheap at nnv ргі*ечл>* И. N. C. It - 
new |..,ЧЄ illlll". K. K. O. Il l I no f it 111, lull V.-lt «Ml* I ■

7.1 lti.*li'HOIli1 *1 West, v:trle.*-ele i-rtr.-il In 4^W“ek*-

1

pearance, as desertlm<l in 
в* much like Elijah'

in all cases 

eep
Monday, Jan. 5. comparatively safe 

of Ahab.
vengeanceANT. .

iU. “ Behold the 
the, but a, a* in 1
widow whom Go«l had commanded, but 

a widow,not then 
the one God 

The widow showed

widow woman." Not 
lev. Ver. It was the

R. KERR. Drill.-va Odd fellow*' Hall.
gentle, soothing and healing is 
'* Catarrh Remedy, i 'ur-s the 

* permanently. No experiment 
mg It's “ Uld Reliable.” Twenty-five 
y «ara of aitccese.*

this
Elijah at tir»t saw < 
knowing whether 
hail dekignnteii.

Dr.PROFESSIONAL CARDS
і with his eu 
waa in the».-

I by 
eth,

uml In it ft ••«•II
ЖJehovah thy G oil litthe oath,

that she was a worshipper of the true

'■Gathering of stick*." For her fire.
... a little water." His first 

need after hi* long walk through the 
famine-stricken land would be water. The 
gift ol water to the thirsty is always re

the lord thv

c. w. вHADLEY,
Dkntiht,

MONCTON. N.IL

$
ah'bnrdy, brave, simple 

Elijth was n-nred,—far from 
lions of camps and courts,—a 
ot the desert* and the mountsi i*. living 

simple fare, trained to physical hprdi- 
holdtng unembarnui*ed com- 

h Jehovah

minded people 
the eoirup- 
free child

ill■N. (MBos Oor. Main * Botefnrd Hi*.

і
Il itterlly і--4 nu l *ù*i« ''*.*»V 
• \ м'-. Ta»*. Ilryuln Ml

I i .1 .1. Л. I-.. I * •. viued
и .-a I. ' i " іс-цо il ^

Il'I'.•), і ar il «if inq» Іевеу. 
: Itieh'nond «t West, v:»rii«*v|e rrtr-d In 4 w-«.-k*-‘nv • M. Kelt і . i « м« n 
nage ni. 17 Vnrl-v ave., var i**-vlv Bii'lv ' ні. . i *, i"'i* ' - "'«t.
rth. i* H vit au. city, «rts « Unir,» ilr • vu (mm n -r h*«i«i, i j >v*i* vnei 
K. tl«»t*for*l. II.|V|*V4 eVervlwHly ta >,*•• Avilir* ІнГ I lélllU l’V > ' ' ГЄ.

evimi*eTli sm-et, <"itv. ІСічгіі i||*m lu ili- l'v-і.л., *i«eut і.ігч* wet ■» не
•il lu Ian il о . Giles tVilllsniA (hilsrl'i fii;il V" . - Ami................. '»"•

« я-id Ast-I-I і .1- II. Me" irth V. V fill N IV .. M Л V'-.n *. 'I.n,,
id і lYarrli-d ib»4m-«* f * « n >n*. ei.iir-t • ew '«•»•" 11 мчіте

Xufirfn, sudiM vil wit.і XVv.iл I. in ; і ill і A*t(iln:i—Іді:«*• •« 1 n.vr.vit H * -tliusa

QLIEFORI) SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDHUROEON.

TAKES THE LEAD

pure and quiit tempi* a.
НіВчМваалик. “Said unto Aha"**," the 

king of Israel, m his pala, o at Samaria. 
If Luther"* word* were half battle*, 
Elijah's were whole ones. It mu*t have 
required great courage, great faith in 
God, and a soul tilled with the power 
and importance of bis mission, to h 
enable 1 a poor, lone шип, of 

ecb and wilderness die*», to 
splendid court of King Ahab, and an
née the message God gave El>j 

“ As the -Lord (Jkiiovah) God of l*r 
the usual Ton 

wh.ch here at the ваше time places 
Jehovah, the only living God, in contrast 
with Baal, the dead idol. “ The God of 
Israel.” The true living God is He also 
who bad chosen Israel, and ma«!e a cove 
nant with them, which was now shame
fully. broken by idolatry. With the 
word* “ before whom 1 stand "
2 ; 10 : 5, S), Elijah design 
the king a* the servant a 
of Jehovah, and that Ha such lie elands 
before him, and announces the impend
ing punishment. In the East, servante 
stood in the presence of their masters ; 
and officials stood in the presence of their 
lung. “ There shall not he dew nor rain." 
Vhe fertility of Palestine i* entirely de
pendent upon the regularity and copi
ousness of the rains, and dt ring the long 
intervals between them, U| on the heavy 
dews. Drought in Essteru lands means 
famine and severe sutlering, the loss of 
cattle, the general impoverishment of 
the nation, the untimely death of thou- 
sonda of the inhabitant*. “ These year*.” 
An indefinite period. 'The drought Iimt 

three and a half year* (Luke 4 
t according to

. B. ft!garded a* a «acred duty in 
12. “ tnH she said. As 

God liveth.” Showing her recognition of 
him as an larielHe ami 
ni d therefore having pe 
n I on her, an d also her own religiot 
«!• noie*. “ 1 have not a cake.” 1 
/ті/, the smallest kind of bread, 
more common. bread used in all the 
interior, particularly 
hints, is a flat cake of unleavened dough, 
no thicker than a pancake, of a circular 

irm, and ten or twelv 
. •• A handful of

in Nature'sleal.on wit with sales In I Will of

lay- lil'2,508 BOTTLES,MONCTON, N. B. a man of G oil, 
eculiar claims: DI*ea*e*ofthe Eye. Esr, Nose,Mpeelaltlf* 

and Throat. which І* I in- largest -iiianttlv of mmlMne 
wcf «old In the Miirltlme Province* 

by any drm.lather
The. DR. DELANEY,

We merely mention till* fai-t s* a pme.' of 
It* merit, n« It lia* u«-t І •••••її ім> «печі, ami our 
Hilv.-illM-menl* are principally simple tentl- 
iii •iilnl" from people well known lu thv lo
cality In which the

We IlltelKt
the <|iiautVty

"iSf
uncouth in the rural «lisDEN TI HT,

;ü: a ne expect during IMOOto 
ont-quartvr ol ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKINHALIFAX, N. 6.B. oi oval fo 

diameter.

Pnitiahlv an earthem jar. 
the people kept their corn in earthem 
jars to protect it from insecte which 
Mwnrui in the heat of the sun. •• And a 
little oil " Olive-oil. To eat with the 
bread, something as we eat butter. Oil 
and biead umy be described a* the two 
necessaries of life in the East, and the 
ordinary, poor are perfectly contented so 
long as limy can obtain a full supply of 
these*. “ Two slicks." That is, a few, a* 
we say two or three.

13. “ Fear not.” Do not tie troubled, 
but like heart, and trust God. “ Make 
me thereof a little cake finit.'’ It was a 
test of her faith in the promises of God, 
whether she were worthy of the help 
Elijah offered. And this faith wa* nece* 
sary in order to make the provision for 
her want» a real blessing to her spirit.

14. " For thus *aith the Lord God of 
Israel. Now comes the promise on which 
і he was to rest. “ The barrel of meal 
shall not waste.” This unfailing oil and 
meal was doubtless due to a 
And it was worthy of God to wor 
miracle here. (I) To uphold his own 
prophet. (2) To show his kindness and 
love to the poor. (3) To strengthen the 
faith of Elijah and the poor widow.
To lie an unfailing source of instruct

rt to all God's people, an ob 
ject le«son for all ages.

1.7. “And she went and did.’’ She ha-1 
faith, and her faith productnl good works. 
“ Did eat many dayu." Between two and 
thi« •• years.

Tint UxKAit.ixo <‘rc.sk. This miracle 
was but a marked and unusual method 
of doing what God is ever doing for us. 
(I) Nature itself is an unfailing cruse of 
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